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HOLI – The festival of colours

Holi, the most colourful and vibrant festival marks the arrival of harvest

season.



MAHASHIV RATRI  

Anshika Goyal

The festival of Mahashiv ratri is celebrated  in reverence of 

Lord Shiva. Students made captivating drawings to show 

their devotion to Lord Shiva.

Rhythm Pranjal



Science 

Shadow formation

by hands

Ball and Socket Joint

Parts of a flower, leaf, stamen and a pistel.

Streamlined body

Art integration and experiential learning helped the students to visualize and they

were exposed to real life experiences. Students were able to understand the

concepts of science by doing themselves.



Social Science

Composition of Air

Students participated in activities and learnt about the salient features of our Preamble , teachings of Gautam Buddha , national

symbols , different domains of earth , composition of earth etc,. They also demonstrated their artistic abilities to showcase their

understanding.

National Symbols

Major Domains of Earth

Features of our Preamble

Panchayati Raj

Teachings of Gautam Buddha



Mathematics

Art infused and hands-on-learning helped the students to explore and experience various mathematical and geometrical

concepts . Various activities done throughout the session helped the students to understand the concepts of basic geometrical

shapes , classification of quadrilaterals , attributes of 3D shapes, ratio and proportion etc. thoroughly.

3D shapes

Rangoli patterns using line segments.Students developed a geometrical city using lines ,

line segment , rays and different geometrical shapes.

Topic : RatioBy making a 10x10 grid , students calculated the fraction of the

particular colour used and then represented the same fraction in

decimal form.



ह िंदी

कला के माध्यम से ह िंदी भाषा को प्रभाहित ढिंग से पढाने के हलए हिहभन्न हियाकलाप करिाए गए हिससे हिषय मनोरिंिक और रुहिकर बन गया ि हिद्याहथियों ने इन् ें करने में रुहि हदखाई।



English 

Students participated and enjoyed doing different activities through various art forms such as poetry recitation, declamation, 

poster making, crossword puzzle making etc. These activities enhanced their creativity, imagination and communication skills.

Overall it helped them to explore, engage and develop a thorough understanding of different concepts.

Cross word puzzle 

Poster making

Students participating in various online activities like poem 

recitation , declamation etc,



संस्कृत

विद्यार्थियों ने िकृ्ष का र्ित्र बनाकर उस पर रहने िाले पशु पक्षक्षयों तथा प्रकृतत के
बारे में जानकारी प्राप्त की।दिशाओं का र्ित्र बनाकर विद्यार्थियों ने उपदिशाओं के
बारे में अततररक्त जानकारी प्राप्त की।

हसहककम अिंत: हिषय ज्ञान

हदशा ज्ञान

संस्कृत वर्णमाला

सिंस्कृत शब्द ज्ञान



Computer

Students prepared power point presentation on Cyber Ethics rules to be followed while working online .They also prepared 

a student database in MS Excel displaying the total marks of students in the annual examination  as +25%of term2 and 

50% of term3 .Students applied  the formatting features on the table  created . 
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Sports Day

Students participating in virtual sports day activity – Crab

Walk.
Daksh

Soni

Aveksha

Swanika

Shresth

Rhythm Jitesh



#EK BHARATSHRESTHABHARAT

Every month the school took up a state of India and various learning activities were conducted in all classes to bring forth to
our students the rich heritage of our country. Students gathered cultural, religious and historical information about different

states and showcased the true essence and beauty of our nation.

Madhubani art of BIHAR

Warli art and culture of MAHARASHTRA

Famous beaches of GOA
Gond and Sohari art of JHARKHAND

Traditional costume and Aipan art of 

UTTARAKHAND

Famous monument  and Kalamkari art of 

ANDHARA PRADESH

Traditional costumes and folk dance of 

TAMILNADU



Parents’ Feedback 

Danish

Anshika Goyal

RhythmSwanika Pranjal



Virtual Class Photograph for the session 2020 -21

Dear Parents & Students,

This year has been marked with

change and challenges, it was a

sharp learning curve for everyone

when we moved from class-room

learning to virtual learning. I take

this oppurtunity to appreciate all

of my parents and students for

making it possible and look

forward to seeing you back

physically in School but until then

learning continues virtually.

Best Wishes


